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Air Updates 

IATA: Negative Trend Continues in April 
 
Air cargo demand fell 4.7% in April, continuing the negative trend that began in January, the 
International Air Transport Association (IATA) reports. 
 
In month-on-month terms, export orders have increased only three times in the past 15 
months and the global measure has been indicating negative export demand since 
September. 
 
Capacity measured in available freight tonne kilometres grew by 2.6% in April, and has now 
outpaced demand for the last 12 months. 
 
Read more in an article from Air Cargo Week. 

 

 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

Diversions/Disruptions So Far in West Coast Labour Dispute 
 
 
 

• OOCL San Francisco (0800hrs 28 May) – Diverted to Seattle as first port of call. 
Unknown what their plan is with regards to imports on vessel and exports on ground 
at Deltaport. 

• ONE Continuity (0800hrs 29 May) – Departing Tacoma, WA and will go to 
anchorage until some certainty with labour. 

• CSL Manhattan (0800hrs 29 May) – Departing Tacoma, WA and will go to 
anchorage until some certainty with labour. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001REAfhh20a3swmeP2TnJBkDAYqSkj7Xq75xO2eNRW8Yo1VtbLQOQXEt4mLwmHnG9z6kDjing_luBLaQ91CW8uZAt1Pw09LWkNA48ftPXKL-Eu8Jn9JCEBE0CRKmWPuhpcfri1fG2CpwJ_X2t4xUuUV0UawJlLJCYOCQ1oON4R2qv6pkZvZsdDsngvPGAlqCirFDg6S_0ViAo=&c=owUHf_ymuWjDsvOUstN5XqJOl3RPXqy5g26FeLx22MvY68CKhylzng==&ch=jbVEuQw8v6NpBUoDuuFmIwM0y2blCcpRfGIOXDgEfT40-BUESly4PQ==


On May 29, the president of the International Longshore and Warehouse Union says all of 
its members are on the job, despite a lockout notice issued by the association representing 
55 waterfront employers in British Columbia. Rob Ashton says his members have no 
intention of shutting the ports down, and the lockout notice, due to take effect today, is the 
decision of the B.C. Maritime Employers Association. He says a lockout would cover every 
port in British Columbia, from Vancouver to New Westminster, Vancouver Island, Prince 
Rupert and Stewart. CTV News  
 
On May 28, the Honourable Patty Hajdu, Minister of Employment, Workforce Development 
and Labour, released the following statement regarding the collective bargaining 
negotiations between the British Columbia Maritime Employers Association (BCMEA) and 
the International Longshore and Warehouse Union – Canada (ILWU):  
 
"On May 27, 2019, at 7 a.m. PT, targeted job action began at GCT Deltaport and GCT 
Vanterm, two container terminals at the Port of Vancouver.  
 
Today, the BCMEA issued a notice that a lockout will begin on May 30, 2019, at 8 a.m. PT. 
This lockout will affect all BCMEA member companies that employ members of the ILWU 
under the terms of the expired collective agreement between the parties. 
 
The lockout will not affect cruise ships or employees required to service grain vessels in 
accordance with section 87.7 (1) of the Canada Labour Code. 
 
The Government of Canada supports and has faith in the collective bargaining process. 
Minister Garneau and I have reached out to both parties on numerous occasions to 
encourage them to reach a deal. I am disappointed an agreement has not been reached 
and expect both parties to negotiate an agreement as soon as possible. 
 
The Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service team is assisting the parties, and we will 
continue to provide support during their bargaining to help the parties reach an 
agreement." 
 
 

 
South Africa Transport Workers Threaten 'Total Shutdown' 
 
The South African Transport and Allied Workers Union (Satawu) threatened a “total 
shutdown” at major ports across the country from Thursday after issuing a 48-hour strike 
notice for mariners over a payment dispute, the union said on Tuesday. 
 
Satawu called the strike after negotiations with management became deadlocked over 
salary discrepancies between black and white mariners, with what it says are white 
mariners drawing higher salaries than their black counterparts, even when less 
experienced. 
 
The national ports operator TNPA said it has taken measures to ensure minimal disruption 
at ports possibly affected. 
 
Read more in an article from gCaptain. 

 

 
  

  

 
 

  
 

 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001REAfhh20a3swmeP2TnJBkDAYqSkj7Xq75xO2eNRW8Yo1VtbLQOQXEt4mLwmHnG9zt4IqUAxArZh32iVZcMSSlh3iuCmkIMXdd1grq_hQV8Z5XvzGImftLw4l8XVKUdmiuXj6Kcz8uTI9UZxEyJn-y90q5uL9B6fhUGHyUfyHyAChVUT9qdGmh7XXPfPpU-ndZbY_gZuCPNXbuBC6k4imhWRZQ0mZfXxdoI44yt3wkt9kk1YpjhNDO1rVtjlk5cerkgGlscRtsms=&c=owUHf_ymuWjDsvOUstN5XqJOl3RPXqy5g26FeLx22MvY68CKhylzng==&ch=jbVEuQw8v6NpBUoDuuFmIwM0y2blCcpRfGIOXDgEfT40-BUESly4PQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001REAfhh20a3swmeP2TnJBkDAYqSkj7Xq75xO2eNRW8Yo1VtbLQOQXEt4mLwmHnG9zEnHKfNlmFF5xzRgdg97-S6LyZcJUqb0_Q91GBFUIDJ8kMl53TP-_SzxNJMGqoVmkhF5zpnSeaoGjXCWcaxJteHxNKoGTa9e0nRf-em3t3_Iln3fwJYCGMbRwr6y6gzAMh6B9oicbYGvP3W84uegy-xUl9naAj48rJuksiaaB5yU=&c=owUHf_ymuWjDsvOUstN5XqJOl3RPXqy5g26FeLx22MvY68CKhylzng==&ch=jbVEuQw8v6NpBUoDuuFmIwM0y2blCcpRfGIOXDgEfT40-BUESly4PQ==


NAFTA Bill Lets Trudeau Cabinet Wait to See What U.S. Congress Does 
 
Strategic legislative drafting may allow the Trudeau government to pass an implementation 
bill for the revised North American trade agreement next month – while still leaving Canada 
the flexibility to respond if the U.S. Congress changes the deal. 
 
Prime Minister Justin Trudeau gave the government's notice on Monday and the House of 
Commons passed a ways and means motion Tuesday, allowing the NAFTA legislation to 
be introduced Wednesday. 
 
Before Canada's cabinet can ratify this trade treaty, Parliament has to pass legislation to 
change laws and regulations to comply. But MPs are running out of runway before the 
parliamentary session ends and they launch into election mode. 
 
Meanwhile, debate continues in Washington over whether the already-signed text of the 
three-country deal is really final. That sets up a potential problem for Justin Trudeau's 
government: what would happen if Ottawa changed a law to comply with the new trade 
deal now, only to discover a few weeks or months later that Congress wants something 
else? 
 
Read more in an article from CBC News. 
 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

International Business/Government 

U.S. Assault on Huawei Could Disrupt Other Supply Chains 
 
The Trump administration’s offensive against Huawei Technologies could disrupt U.S. and 
other international tech supply chains, according to a report yesterday in the Wall Street 
Journal, highlighting the potential unintended consequences of the U.S. initiative. 
 
The WSJ reports that western telecommunications industry executives say the new U.S. 
Commerce Department measure designed to hinder Huawei from buying critical 
components could make it harder for U.S. and European telecom-equipment makers to 
buy certain supplies, as well. 
 
It notes that new U.S. tariffs on Chinese goods are already making it more expensive for 
Western companies with Chinese factories to ship products to the U.S. And, together with 
the new restructions on Huawei, the actions could make it more expensive for U.S. 
wireless carriers, for example, to buy the cellular-tower hardware, switches and routers 
needed for 5G. 
 
Read more in an article from Lloyd's Loading List. 
 
 

 
Trade War: China's Domestic Market Will Absorb Unsaleable Exports 
 
Guo Shuqing, the People’s Bank of China’s party secretary and head of the China Banking 
and Insurance Regulatory Commission, said last week that the impact of the trade war with 
the U.S. on the Chinese economy will be very limited. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001REAfhh20a3swmeP2TnJBkDAYqSkj7Xq75xO2eNRW8Yo1VtbLQOQXEt4mLwmHnG9zVJ9KoNBce04ZjVbbQm70k9XkH8F8RtWvjQYaToL7tH6OyZ1jCD2Q_j_PkSpB44Hv71rb7AikskGbHqyxQrElRt4eNUdS8CxnQFxtx3OkE5adAGIDa6iIpWiTuXmP-oPj225h0zxFdoUQttameQalSQ==&c=owUHf_ymuWjDsvOUstN5XqJOl3RPXqy5g26FeLx22MvY68CKhylzng==&ch=jbVEuQw8v6NpBUoDuuFmIwM0y2blCcpRfGIOXDgEfT40-BUESly4PQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001REAfhh20a3swmeP2TnJBkDAYqSkj7Xq75xO2eNRW8Yo1VtbLQOQXEt4mLwmHnG9zbE_tFZa3s1RJ6rK_D256PYYVjt-ixd5TtaYR-bR3FZYTIyoVmikapaBaKRSEDOHvSwKlwIGLfEyN7zX6tdiyeBTXk1_lo0IXlAXJ3NwONHvQ4ccqtLVzA_VKbcBDKUaLab_O0o2pCzJVCm0WEuvi2mlwozr2_JblDEXax8je1foFA7aFnKU8PdksLqXfBb7jemDsFTbgwhrOdOX7nwypisgpSb3kXZJjsiLBlvbJXkc=&c=owUHf_ymuWjDsvOUstN5XqJOl3RPXqy5g26FeLx22MvY68CKhylzng==&ch=jbVEuQw8v6NpBUoDuuFmIwM0y2blCcpRfGIOXDgEfT40-BUESly4PQ==


The huge domestic consumer market in China will digest most of the unsaleable exports, 
and many of China’s exports will shift to other foreign markets, Guo says. The U.S. will 
continue to purchase China-made goods if there are no substitutes, but U.S. consumers 
will need to pay more. 
 
Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 
 
 

 
South-East Asia Vows to Return Mountains of Rubbish from West 
 
For the past year, the waste of the world has been gathering on the shores of south-east 
Asia. Crates of unwanted rubbish from the west have accumulated in the ports of the 
Philippines, Indonesia and Vietnam while vast toxic wastelands of plastics imported from 
Europe and the US have built up across Malaysia. 
 
But not for much longer it seems. A pushback is beginning, as nations across south-east 
Asia vow to send the garbage back to where it came from. Thailand, Malaysia and Vietnam 
have all introduced legislation to prevent contaminated foreign waste coming into their 
ports. 
 
Many believe this is the only way that countries, mainly in the west, will finally be forced to 
confront their own waste problems, rather than burdening developing countries. 
 
Read more in an article from The Guardian. 

 
  

  

 
 

 

 
 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001REAfhh20a3swmeP2TnJBkDAYqSkj7Xq75xO2eNRW8Yo1VtbLQOQXEt4mLwmHnG9zS9W0cnKIRTGfKawGnao-ivKD_HrPgZgwgQxS6BtwwQAHZGSUPSYniXjr0lmP52yxzp_60lQevE1XZLnylM9D6_LDVKMHewh82dlknPKD8k2IcINSxDjRoJTxvNtPNZpBdrLt9kxbtM-hGlB80kThqUtggKf03di7q1yvugWRv99vLHW1ZHbkzvUi6OTKIAzf&c=owUHf_ymuWjDsvOUstN5XqJOl3RPXqy5g26FeLx22MvY68CKhylzng==&ch=jbVEuQw8v6NpBUoDuuFmIwM0y2blCcpRfGIOXDgEfT40-BUESly4PQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001REAfhh20a3swmeP2TnJBkDAYqSkj7Xq75xO2eNRW8Yo1VtbLQOQXEt4mLwmHnG9zwnpGtc_KY7m0UdbUNjJxD6k-qoflOpjNgwH-Zase-XFATbFhU8yUz25vREBYyh31kjbD5TZ-QCHXOh0keWWvzr83fjiqHBmvwNpI_uIHMWHNsDRQVp56xLj5F97rHIjWhIruxeSrQ4UJdCANex4HeXO1ebex88GN1djiGP2_e6G9wKl7NEWDasOkTFcqGpdGfdAfK2MLFLEG4dWVyLnB4SYT3bQrilquxJoIdZrzhjo=&c=owUHf_ymuWjDsvOUstN5XqJOl3RPXqy5g26FeLx22MvY68CKhylzng==&ch=jbVEuQw8v6NpBUoDuuFmIwM0y2blCcpRfGIOXDgEfT40-BUESly4PQ==

